Flexible Microtube Plasma (FμTP) as an Embedded Ionization Source for a Microchip Mass Spectrometer Interface.
Dielectric barrier discharges are used as soft ionization sources for mass spectrometers or ion mobility spectrometers, enabling excellent possibilities for analytical applications. A new robust and small-footprint discharge design, flexible microtube plasma (FμTP), developed as a result of ongoing miniaturization and electrode design processes, is presented in this work. This design provides major safety benefits by fitting the electrode into an inert flexible fused silica capillary (tube). Notably, in this context, the small discharge dimensions enable very low gas flows in the range of <100 mL min-1; portability; the use of hydrogen, nitrogen, and air in addition to noble gases such as helium and argon, including its mixtures with propane; and application in microchip environments. By coupling FμTP with gas chromatography/mass spectrometry, we show that the polarity principle of the new discharge design allows it to outperform established ionization sources such as dielectric barrier discharge for soft ionization (DBDI) and low-temperature plasma (LTP) at low concentrations of perfluoroalkanes in terms of sensitivity, ionization efficiency, chemical background, linear dynamic range, and limit of detection by a large margin. In negative ion mode, the limit of detection is improved by more than 3-fold compared with that of DBDI and by 8-fold compared with that of LTP. The protonation capability was evaluated by headspace measurements of diisopropyl methylphosphonate in positive ion mode, showing low fragmentation and high stability in comparison to DBDI and LTP.